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wvax, the shoot, hiowevcr, not being scvercd until after it liad united with
the stump, whien it wvas cut off just beIowv thc juncture, ilins greatly
facilitating the groivth of the graft, as it could draw its nourishmnent from
the parent stock until it had firmly united witlî the new. These old
stocks or stunips wverc muchi more scriously infested withl tie Sali José
scate than the youniger wvood, averaging froni one to six individuals to
the square inch of bark surfaice, but extending upivards on the youing
growvth wvell toward the extreinity. On the old wvood nîany of the scales
were dead, but there were plenty of live ones and it was impossible to
determine wvhether or not the dead llad beeiî parasitized, partly eaten by
carnivorous enemies, or crushied in the liandling of the stock, but thiat
this wvas a direct importation does iiot admit of a doubt.

Mr. Cockerell thinks that the Sali José~ scale may probably be a
native of the more or less elevated regions of japan, the species of
scale insects found there near the sea level seeming to belong to oriental
tropical typ)es. It wvas impossible to learn the exact locality whiere the
stock examined by nie hiad been propagated, but there were certainly no
indications of immunity to the attack of this scale, though the trees
mighit, perhaps, have withstood the attack better and survived longer,
but, judging froin ail tlîat could be observed froni the actions of the scale
on the importation Of 1896-7, without the influences of natural ellemies,
it ivould spread as rapidly on a tree froni Japan as it wvould on oiîe from
Arnerica, and this raises the question as to wvhy, if iL oc.curs in Japan, as
it certainly does, this scale docs not become as destructive thiere as with
us in America. If this irnmnunity is niot due to resistive powers of the
stock, and I certainly believe, fromi lat I saw in thiese cases, it is nlot,
then the protection mnusi comie from the influences of natuiral enemies,
which is of itself the best possible proof thiat japan is the native home of
A.spidliolus.peinicioszis, and tliat wve liave a case 1)arallel with that of the
introduction of die Cottony-cutshioni scale, Zceyya put-clasi, into California
from Australia. We hiave imiported thie San José~ scale and left behind
its natural enemies that hlîod it iii check in japan, and 'vhile wve cannot
tell just whiat tliese eneniies are, if the scale is a niati%.- of tliat country wve
hiave probably been inîporting it for years, and in that case, if flie eneniies
ivere of a fungous nature, or internai feeders, ive should hiave gotien tiîem
wvithi their hîost insect long ago. It seenis probable, then, that these
enemies, or at least the one thiat is hiolding thiis scale iii clheck, is one
that is easily separated fromn its food and lias for this reason been left
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